To renew all things in Christ by living, loving, and learning in the Lord

School Newsletter
April 17, 2019

Wishing you a wonderful Holy Week and a Happy Easter!

Letter from the Principal
The egg hunt originally planned for tomorrow
morning was moved to today due to weather.
Mrs. Caulder’s homeroom were wonderful hosts.
Check out our school’s facebook and Instagram
to see pictures. Enjoy your Easter Break!
Miss Patton
Important Upcoming Dates
April 2019
18
Holy Thursday 11:30 dismissal
19
Good Friday- No School
22
Easter Monday- No School
23-30 Book Fair
24
Midterm 4 Report Cards sent home
26
Talent Show
30
8th grade depart for Chicago (return 5/2)
May 2019
2
Athletic Banquet 6:00 p.m.
3
May Crowning/First Friday
3
1st-4th Field Trip
4
First Communion
6-10 Teacher Appreciation Week
9
Honor Roll Banquet 6:00 p.m.
10
Field Day 2:00 dismissal/Lock-In
16
Light of Leadership Mass
17
8th grade graduation 6:00 p.m.
22
Kindergarten Graduation 7:50am Mass;
PreK Graduation 2:00 p.m.
24
Last day of school – Awards Ceremony

Flyers are coming home today with all students about
this exciting opportunity for our school community.
The Catholic Schools Office of the Diocese of Nashville
is offering 10 welcome grants to new families who join
SPX for the 2019-2020 school year. Do you have family,
friends, neighbors, co-workers, fellow parishioners that
haven’t considered Catholic education before? Please
share this opportunity with them.

The 7th and 8th grade will be presenting a
Passion Play tomorrow at 10:30 in the gym. All
are welcome to attend.
After Care will be available tomorrow following the early
dismissal at 11:30. Students not picked up by 11:45 will be
signed in. Students attending must pack a lunch.

The mission of St. Pius X Classical Academy is to manifest God’s love in the world through a commitment
to the spiritual, moral, emotional, and intellectual development of its students accomplished through
the use of a Catholic classical curriculum.
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Monday

No School

LUNCH MENU April 22-26, 2019 $3.10 per day
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Teriyaki Meatballs
Rotini & Meat
Sloppy Joe Nacho
Brown Rice
Sauce Tossed Side
Chips w/Cheese
Broccoli & Glazed
Salad Banana
Mexicali Corn
Carrots
Orange Wedges
Mandarin Oranges

Friday
Hot Turkey & Cheese
Slider
Waffle Fries
Carrots
Grapes

Getting Registered in FACTS

The St. Pius X Classical Academy Summer Fun
Program will begin on Monday, June 3, 2019 and
continue through Friday, July 26th (closed for 4th
of July). We will have staff from SPXCA working
in the program this summer. We will provide
academic activities as well as fun activities
throughout the day and the week. Program opens
for early care at 6:45AM and stays open for after
care until 6PM.
Daily fee: $25.00 per child (if paid by the day, fee
must be paid when child is dropped off) Weekly
fee: if paid on Monday $110.00
Registration fee to hold a spot for each child:
$50.00
More information to come on activities and weekly
schedules.

Sign ups have already begun for this Spring’s
talent show. Families are invited to join us in the
gym on Friday, April 26th at 2:25 in the gym to
see the incredible acts.

As shared earlier this semester, we have
changed over from Smart Tuition to FACTS.
Each returning school family will need to follow
up with FACTS Tuition to get enrolled for
payments to begin in July. Please use this link,
https://online.factsmgt.com/signin/3vpsy and
our code is #15034. Contact Mrs. Harper is you
need any assistance with this process.

Field Day T-shirt Order
. Congratulations to Mackenzie Wood who had the
winning design. Each grade has a unique color and
shirts are $7.25. If family members want to order
shirts they can. Class Colors are: Pre -k Royal Blue,
K-Light Blue, 1st Tennessee Orange, 2nd Purple, 3rd
Yellow, 4th Teal, 5th Lavender, 6th Burgundy, 7th
Army Green, and 8th changed to Sky Blue. Orders
are due April 23rd.

JPII’s International Thespian Society is hosting the
Inter-Diocesan musical production of Willy
Wonka and the Chocolate Factory. We had
several students cast in this production that will
premiere on May 3rd. We are so incredibly proud of
all those representing St. Pius X so well.

Don’t forget to mark your calendars for
Field Day, May 10th! We love
parent/family involvement on one of the
best days of our school year.
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